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The University of Manitoba (War)Gaming Club: a history 

I contacted Jonathan Penner, one of the founders 

of the club and he shared the following: 

"Well, there was a group of guys who got together 

regularly before 1979 to play games, booking a 

room in the University Centre for the purpose. I 

joined that group not long after starting my 

studies at U of M in 1979. It would have been a 

year or so later that I convinced some of the 

others that we should apply to UMSU for 

recognition as a bona fide group. That got us an 

office space and even, IIRC, some funding. 

Laurence Gillespie was a big part of that, and 

Doug Stich designed the club logo. We bought 

some games and set up a bit of a lending library, 

and kept up the tradition of regularly booking 

rooms to get together and play games. Wingames 

grew out of that, as did at least a couple of rounds 

of “K*A*O*S” (Killing As an Organized Sport), 

which was sweeping US campuses at that time. 

Players I remember from the early days, in 

addition to Laurence, Doug, and you include Doug 

Shewfelt, Craig Russell, Darryl Adam, Jeff Neufeld, Arne Grimstrup, Tim Allen, Gordon Frances, 

Shurjeel Choudhri (and later his brother Omer), Neil Wyrchowny, Grant Morgan, Tim Lambert, 

and Martin Carter. I believe my buddy Jim Suderman came by occasionally as well, and Dick 

Jackson (who lives here in Victoria now) joined as a result of KAOS." 

A copy of the constitution of the club came into my hands recently (April 2022) as did an early 

blurb describing the club.  My best guess is that these both date to early 1980 or late 1979. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 Photo of one of the lending library 
cards and pocket.  Photo courtesy of Jon 
Penner. 

Killing As an Organized Sport 

 

I have very vague memories of KAOS, or 

Assassin as it may be better known.  It was 

fairly controversial and this third round may 

have been it for the game at the U of M. 

 

As appeared in The Manitoban September 21, 

1981 p. 7 

Files/UMWC%20Constitution.pdf
Files/UMWC%20Blurb.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assassin_(game)
https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1434703
https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1434703
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Sometime between 1984 and 1985 the decision was made to drop the word war from the 

club’s name. 

The Club Executive 

Here's a partial list of the club executive over the years. It's based on surviving material. The 

year represents the school year of course, September to August perhaps?.  Entries with ?? are 

possible executives. 

Year President Vice-president Secretary Treasurer 
1979-80 Jon Penner       
1980-81 Jon Penner       
1981-82 Doug Stich Craig Russell? Grant Morgan?? Jon Penner?? 
1982-83 Jon Penner       
1983-84 Randy Campbell    
1984-85  Arne Grimstrup  Darryl Adam 

1985-86     
1986-87  Oliver Bernuetz  Ron Gregory  Arne Grimstrup (up to October 15 

resigned and replaced by Daryl 
Atkinson)  

Darryl Adam 

1987-88             

1988     George Falconer     

 

The journal for the club from 1986-87 survives and has some interesting info in it like a list of 

the executive and a list of the events from win-games VII ("Worst yet. Made money"). 

1986 was also the year the club was robbed.  The thief or thieves got our petty cash and a 

bunch of ancient miniatures.  I remember talking to the police. 

Membership 

Two member lists have survived, one from March 1980 and the other from 1987-87.  While I 

don't want to offend anyone by associating them with wargaming I thought I could certainly 

share some statistics. 

  As of March 1, 1980  1986-87 

Total Members  29  42 (44)# 

Male  29  41 (43) 

Female  0  1* 

Students  Probably all of them.  Four list 
college dorms as residences.  

38 (40) 

On both lists.  NA  4 

  As of March 1, 1980  1986-87 

Files/UMWC%20Executive1986-1987.pdf
Files/Program%20Wingames%207.pdf
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* There are two Kellys listed who may or may not have been female. 

# Oddly despite being president at the time and definitely being a student I'm not listed as a 

member.  Probably because I wrote the list.  The vice-president isn't on the list either.  The 

numbers in the brackets include the president and vice-president. 

 

It wasn't just board games, miniatures and card games.  From The Manitoban September 24, 

1987 p. 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The End 

 For years the University of Manitoba Students Union (UMSU) had had a serious space problem.  

Too many student groups and not enough office space.  For a few years they had been running 

advertisements in The Manitoban like the one on the following page from The Manitoban 

March 03, 1986 p. 6.   

Note that the Gaming Club, as it was now known did not share office space.  This was because 

no one wanted to share space with us.  We were far too noisy and numerous.  Originally we did 

have a roommate but I can't recall who it might have been.  The prospect of noisy people 

playing cards all the time may have put people off.   

Sometime after the 9th win-games convention and before November of 1988 the U of M 

Gaming Club and two other student groups lost their office space.  They all appealed to UMSU 

and all three lost their appeals.  An editorial (p. 5) and a letter to the editor (p. 6 & &) followed 

in The Manitoban.  1988 was the end of the club. 

This is my membership card 

designed I believe by Ron Gregory, 

who was serving as the vice-

president at the time.  I think the 

Latin motto, Alea jacta est, or the 

"die is cast" was my idea.   

https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1435784
https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1435784
https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1450549
https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1450549
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The Manitoban November 14, 1988 p. 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm:1435350
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The Manitoban November 21, 1988 p. 4. 

https://digitalcollections.lib.umanitoba.ca/islandora/object/uofm%3A1435665

